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Woodmar Sand and Stone Company
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BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS

tot Dealers In
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Lake Weir Sand
t
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r Asore Throat is a f

4 dangerous malady I

b you dont need to l-

Ix tie a sock around
your neck to cure it 1 I

x J
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V BALLARDSr 1

SNOW
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v
4

LINIMENTw-
ill cure that throat in short order

Bollards Snow Liniment penetrates tho pores promot-
ing

¬
r free circulation giving the muscles more elasticity c

V RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISESCURES4

t
WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS

a BURNS AND ALL PAINS

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
u Henry Stone Provo Utah writos HI have used Ballards

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia Toothache and Sore Throat
which upon application gwvo rne instant relief I can recom¬

1 mend it at Liniment I have ever used in curing
T r

pain caused from Neuralgia etc
Tj PRICE 25c 50c AND 100

Yk

Ballard Snov Liniment Co
F 500502 North Second Street

r ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
THE ANTIMONOPOLY n RUG STOR OCALA FLA
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1 Whiskey Merit
11f-

w1 c-

r THAT is the only kind we ever distiller and
That is why our whiskies sell over and

over to the customer who was satisfied with the
> first orderand continues sothat is why we enjoy

vx the confidence of thousands
Whiskey is either pure or something else We

select all the grain carefully use only pure water
e to full maturity in our own warehouses and in-

sist
¬

that our whiskies reach the customer in original
packages This protects us protects the customer ¬

safeguards our goods from invidious adulterations-
byXk middlemen-

Our whiskies have no equal for use in the sick
t room being wholesome and tonicy to weak stom¬

4 ri achs > they are the best toerve your friends they
will appreciate their purity and enjoy their rich

111 mellow flavor The natural vim and vigor of the
Corn and Rye is concentrated in pure liquid form

ikZ
l-

lft in each of the following brands
1

EXPRESS PREPAID

x r Four Full Quarts in glass
ATTIC BLUE LABEL

f 1 Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Pure Old Corn 400

WILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS
I Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Corn 280

N-

If The Swift Creek Distilling Co
I Incorporated

i-yr LOUISVILLE KYr 4f We Distill ItIts Rig-

htMODEL
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SeTsiblr I3s i1itfts f r thn Holidays t i
i c ATTRACTIVELY 1Af IEI IN NAND>01ESINGLE 1AIK B< > X > a-

C They contain rare and oclcr rubber than any other Rink hai clI-
jiltnonru+ tinc nuVal jrU nnd tp ii crl ends thit cannot wtr-
thiuh The nr w bt t free aeton rxrraiti ease and curajort no

c matter what p linun the Lour n javutp
Sr They outwear tiirro ordtanry kinds Mrhlrh meant

3 4bfaetitwei Ihn srnricv of n nnl 5O cent aorta
Th Moit Comfortable Surpondtr Md for Man Youth or Boy c-

y

°

A lu Licht Heavy or Lzf ra Welrhtf Eztra Ixmc No KztraCoit-
Tfc y makeIne enseetiftaTrymanyouthorboywillfladlyreeeie

s H1WXS roTrta nit 87 fct Boston Mass
tkJ v Oar fnlBTniDo SmrCTCiaCo i4 CA tBiailrdforlOc poitare In trurtl
+ booklet Style orHow Dnu Cvrrtctlj live if you mention this publication

x HEWES 4 PORTER Dept 2258 87 Lincoln St Boon Mass
I

WIegeTATLANTA GEORGIA-

i

Southern Dental
i I Ii are lu Dental Education we will fiend

Mertetad la a yon f ree a B-
Brtz L M lfii11jr il1tsfed mad dencripfive cmtaloffue of the 0

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE ATLANTA
1 Nit tei4 to X FbsEse Dean for CaWo <ite No 9-

f
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The Trust BusterOr-

iginal I

flow y goon to vote this year
I

asked the keeper of a country store of
Ian old hayseed with a wink at the

bystanders-
Aint froin to vote at all grunted

the old man
Vhnt not exercise your duty as a

patriotic iU e1-
iPatriotism

I

be hanged A mans
patriotism is really what he considers
his interest to be You fellors know
that for years Ive watched the trusts
reachiif out legally illegally In shin
corrupt as the cage required to rob
people You know how when they
want a judge they buy him when they
want a legislature they guy it They
was tryin to buy the govment o the
United States but they run up agin
somepn stronger they was their
selves They got persecuted under the
law

Then my patriotism was boilin I

seen a chance for honest men to get
their dues I seen the time comin
when all the money a man could earn

t neednt go into beef and oil ud be
plenty as bad whisky and we cud all
live on what we used to live on afor
the trusts sucked the life outer us-

I thought this was patriotism It
wasnt It was nothin moren kickin
agin the other feller gittin the better
of us If anybodyd give me money to
pay for things I wanted and have a

I

good sum left over I wouldnt a kick¬

ed Id kicked the feller that tried to
interfere with the system How did I

I
find that out Ill tell y My brother
Dan went to New York when he wa a
boy to go into business Now hes a

I stockbroker
Vaal Dan he was allus writin me

I

to come down to the city to see him
I

an last summer I went Hes got a
big house n lots o hired help I

I asked him if there was much preju-
dice

¬

I agin the trusts in New York He
didnt say nothin except Oh youre a

r

trust buster are ye I hadnt been
called by that name before and I
didnt like it nor his way o sayin it

I Well he went on if you stay here
I
long enough well take that out o you

I Never I said Ill never lose my rev ¬

I erence for law for equity for justice
I and above all the poor who suffer
from harm to pay exorbitant prices
for what they need

I used to loaf down in Dans office
durin the daytime There was allus
a lot of fellers there lookin at a click-

in machine they called a ticker It
told em what their stocks was a sell in

I at When their stocks went up they
i larfed when they went down they
looked sour as green apples One day
John told me that a poolwhatever

I that waswas agoin to put up Blood-

sucker
¬

I Oil an if I wanted to make-
I some money hed glue me a chance
I

All he wanted was some margin as he
called itthat is a per cent o the cost

I

o the stockjust as a matter o form-
I

I

I wrote a check on my bank for the
I amount and before the Ink was dry

on the paper he told me the stock was
I

boughten I

I
Bloodsucker Oil went up and up I

and up and my profits went up with-

it
I

Then news come that the company
had been fined enough money to buy
must o the farms in this yem state I

I

i saw my profits wiped out and then
1

most o the money Id give Dan for
j that blamed margin was wiped out
too All the fellers around the ticker
begun to howl that the govmeut was

j ruinin the business o the country
And what dye think When Dan told
me that if my stock went down a few

j more per cent hed have to sell me out-
S an Id lose all I put in I jest riz up-

S and I cursed and I swore
r ConBuru a govment thatll inter-

fere
¬

with what it dont know nothin
about These attorney generals and
judges bed better confine emselves to
punishin men for boss stealin The
Bloodsucker Oil company has been

I cheapenin kerrysene for years anl
now a corrupt set o men who want to

I turn the country into an empire like
I

I Roosia air tryin to stop em Its a
conspyracy to rob the people and make-
em pay more

The men around the ticker didnt
any of em pay any attention to what-
I was sayin They was all swearin
at the administration theirselves ex-

cept
¬

I

I one man who says to me he says
i But my friend dont you want
I some power able and ready to see

that the men who manage the compa-
ny

¬

whose stock you own dont wreck
I It and swindle you
I

No I says I dont What goods-
the stock to me if my margin is all et
up and I git sold out

When I started for home a ruined
man gratin my teeth and cussin the
govment Dan he handed me a check
amllin I didnt buy you any Blood-

euckAOSL be ears butwhen I saw

thV decision of the court limn the
company I sold some shares short for
you Your profit Is 7000 Here it is

Waal now I was out of it I could
feel the patriotism oozin right back
into mo tinglin in my fingers my toes

I

and my ears Y calls me a trust-
buster Dan I says an I am I wish
theyd fine BlooJIsucker Oil nil its cap-
ital

¬

an youd sell it all short for me
But when I got home and thort It

all over I made up my mind that I
couldnt conscientiously consider my-
self a patriot any longer You fellers
kin do the votin Im goln to Stav qt
home ARNOLD AAX HORN

THE MEANEST MAN IN TC NN

Is the one viio aivays wears a frown-
is cross and disagreeable and is short
and sharp in his answers Nine cases
out of ten its not the poor fellows
fault its his liver and digestion that
make him feel so miserable he cant
help being disagreeable Are you in
danger of getting into the condition
Then start at once taking Ballards
Herbine for jour liver the safe sure
and reliable vegetable regulator Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

NOTICE
Thirty days from date or re rear

therafter as practicable the town
council will receive bids for all of the
unfinished sidewalks on Oklawaha av ¬

enue Fort King avenue Pox Lane
Ray street Watula street Tuscawil
la street Watula street Magnolia
street Main street South street Ex¬

position street and any other street
mentioned in cement sidewalk ordi-
nance

¬

Specifications on file in town clerks
office

Said council reserves the right to
rojfCt any or all bids

Ocala Fla Oct 9 1907-

J D Robertson
Attest President City Council

t
H C Sistrunk City Clerk

ASSESSMENT NOTICE-

Al persons having real estate or per ¬

sonal property in the city of Ocala
will please returned the same for
assessment as required by law on or
before tile first day of February 1908-

H C Sistrunk-
Tax Assessor for the City of Ocala
January 20 1908

TRAIN WRECK FATAL TO TWO

Tyrone Ga Jan 22Two men were
killed and live injured by the derail-

s

¬

ment of a work train on the Atlanta
I Birmingham Atlantic railroad naer
here yesterday

H

COLORED PEOPLES DEPARTMENT-

J M Deas Reporter
I

The entertainment at the colored
Odd Fellows hall Monday night drew
a packed house The occasion was the
discussion of the wet or dry issue I

voting on same each ballot represent-
ing

¬

10 cents M A Chandler presided-
The debaters were wet Levi Alexand-
er

¬

J D McDuffy Charles Stewart
dry Dr Wilson Ben Wilson and Prof-

J D McCall The vote stood wet 318

dry 117 It was a grand time for the
colored eiti ln-

Historical Items Concerning the Ne ¬

gro Race I

John Brown was executed De-

cember

¬

2d 1859
The V evs an African tribe in-

vented

¬

an alphabet
The AE Zion Church was

founded in New York in 1796

The first slave was set free by

J G Binney a resident of Ken-

tucky

¬

Richard Allen founder of the
A M E Church was the first
Negro Bishop

Henry Tanner son of Bishop

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
I

of any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine Takeit at once Do
not fisk having Brights Dis¬

ease or Diabetes There is
nothing gained by delay

I 50c and 8100 Bottles
JISFUtl tUBCTlTUTKS

I

I SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

Tanner has taken front rank as
an artist

Y S Scarborough a Negro
professor of ancient languages at
Vilberforce University is author-
of a Greek text book used in many
universities

Peter Salem a negro decided
the battle of Bunker lull by killing
Gen Pitcairn

ExCongressman Robert Small
was the first Negro commissioned
to take charge of a United States
Naval vessel

Alex Dumas a Negro Author
within 28 years published more
novels plays travels and historical
sketches than any other man that
ever lived v

Benjamin Banneker the Negro
Philosopher published an almanac
in 1792345 Philadelphia He
also made a clock of wood with ¬

out pattern in 1795
Gen Lee recommended colored

troops February 18th 1865
The great linguist Ed W Bly

den president of Liberia College-

one of the finest Arabic scholars in
the world was the first black man
sent as Minister to the Court of
St James

Frederick Douglass the first col
ored United States Marshal serv ¬

ed under Pres Hayes 187781
1

The Negro wealth in the United
States including church and dl

school property is given at 800

000000
Bishop II M Turner was the

first Negro Chaplain in the United
States army

Howard University is the most
prominent law school of color in
the United States

John S Rock was the first col¬

ored man admitted to practice law
in the United States after the war

Hayti and Liberia were recog
nzed by the United States June
5th 1862

Bishop B W Arnett and Rev-

J
1

S Shaw organized an African
Steamship Company in 1879 4

Tousaint LOverture the great
colored Governor and General of
San Domingo was by the order of
Napoleon starved to death in

prison France in 1803
In 1860 Edward Jourdan a Ne¬

gro of Jamaica Vest Indies was
elevated to the dignity of Knight-
hood

¬

by Queen Victoria-
In i34 Anthony William Amo-

an African from the Guinea Coast
took the degree of Doctor of Phil ¬

osophy at the University of Wit¬

ten berg Germany
The money of the Nation is

made legal by the signature of a c

Negro W T Vernon Register of
the Treasury
I Gen Antonio Marco the great
Cuban Negro was betrayed and
kiled by the Spaniards February y

1897
Phillis Wheatley the Authoress a

was an African girl She was a
good Latin scholar and translated

J
one of Ovids tales In 1773 she
published a volume of thirtynine

She died in iSo at the
Page of 26 years-

Sisseretta Jones better known
as the Black Patti is known the fr
world over as an extraordinary vo-

calist
¬

and has received medals in-

I almost every country in recogni-

tion
¬

I of her abilty in music 1 r
Crispus Attucks a Negro fired

the first gun of the revolutionary-
war in the streets of Boston-

Dr Alex Crummell a gradu-
ate

¬

of Cambridge University Eng-
land

¬
j

is probably the most refined

theological scholar of the Negro i

raceThere are 2051038 Negro vot ¬

ers in the United States
In 1620 there were but 20 Ne-

groes
¬

in the United States in 1708
I there were 300000 here in 1790
this number had increased to 507
000 The last census shows the
Negro population to be 10000000-

i 4 r


